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Homecoming
At Mars Hill

Held In Rain
The 1973 Homecoming of

Mara Hill High School . waa
held on Friday, October 27, in
spite of pouring rain and frigid
temperature.

The festivities began with a
chicken supper, sponsored by
the Mars Hill P.T.S.A. and
given in the school cafeteria
from 5 until 8 p.m.

The 1972 Homecoming Court
was presented in ceremonies
directly preceding the night's
football contest. The
Homecoming Queen, Miss
Donna English, was crowned
by football team captains
David Price and Gary Mo
Mahan. The Queen was
escorted by Charles Holt and
was presented roses by
Stephen Ponder. The mem-

bers of her court were Miss
Suzetta Bragg, escorted by
Mike Osteen; Miss Vicky
Hailey, escorted by Bobby
Zink; Miss Lisa Huff, escorted
by Jim Roberts; and Miss
Jean Wood, escorted by Keith
Walker.

The following game between
the Wildcats and the Cane
River Rebels was played in

the rain on an exceedingly
sloppy field and resulted in a
0--0 tie.

After the game, the band
"Light Year" provided rock
music for the annual
Homecoming dance in the
high school gymnasium.

BREAKS HIP
Mrs. Edith M. Hensley, 92,

of Marshall Route 6, who has
been staying at Pine Forest
Rest Home, Biltmore, fell last
Sunday morning and broke
her hip.

She is now recuperating at
Memorial Mission Hospital.

Mrs. Raymond Stines and
Allen and Mr. & Mrs. Richard
Wilde from Shady Side Florist
attended the Christmas
Design school at Tennessee
Florist Supply in Knoxville,
Tenn. last Sunday.

gowns with bodice of lavender
velvet and skirta of lavender
and aqua sheer printed chiffon

over lavender, matching the
design of the dru of the Maid
of Honor... Flower girl waa
Miss Kim Higgint, Mars HID,
cousin of the groom. Her drees
was like that of the Maid of

Honor.
Serving as his son's best

man was Hughie Ray Sr. of

Mars Hill. Ushers were Billy

Briggs, Mars Hill, Howard
Higgins, Mars Hill, cousin of
the groom; Terry Roberts,
Cheraw, S. C, and Gordon
Roberts of Asheville. Terry
and Gordon are brothers of the
bride.

The bride's mother was
attired in a royal blue dress.
She wore matching ac-

cessories and a corsage of

white. The groom's mother
was wearing a lilac ensemble

with matching accessories
and a white corsage.

The bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Roberts of
Asheville entertained the
wedding guests at a reception
following the ceremony in the
Social Hall of the church. The

bride's table was covered with
white linen. The three tiered
wedding cake decorated with
white flowers and topped with
wedding bells centered the
table. Lovely arrangements of
pink flowers and candles
completed the decorations.

For her going away outfit
Mrs. Ray chose a gold dress
and coat trimmed with navy,
gold, and rust. She wore navy
accessories.

Mrs. Ray is a graduate of

and has
worked as Extension Home
Economist in Jackson and
Graham Counties. She is now
teaching at Cullowhee Day
Care.

Mr. Ray is a graduate of
NCSU and is now Associate
Agricultural Agent on the
Cherokee Reservation.
Formerly, he was the
Assistant Agricultural Agent
in Jackson County.

After a honeymoon trip to
the Southwest, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray will reside at Dawn Dell
Apartments in Sylva.

Roberts
MRS. RUSSELL SHELTON
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PICTURED ABOVE IS the 1972 Mars Hill High
School Homecoming Court. Left to right, Vicky

Hailey, Lisa Huff, Donna English, Queen; Jean

Mias Jennifer Ruth Conner
became the bride of Russelli;
Shelton In a ceremony corn'
ducted by the Rev; Hansel,
Hensley at 7:30 p.m., rridayi
Nov. 8, in Long Branch Baptist

'Church, here. r

The bride is the daughter of .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jennings
Conner of Alexander, and the
bridegroom It the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Evert Shelton of

Marshall.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a
Empire gown of white

crepe trimmed with Venlse

lace made by her Venlse lace
made by her mother. Her
chapel illusion mantilla was
attached to a Camelot
headpiece.

Honor attendents were Miss
Betty McDevitt and Miss
Debra Hunter, both of Mar-
shall. Bridesmaid was Miss
Shirley Fisher of Alexander.
All wore gowns of purple
crepe with lavender bows and
carried bouquets of la vends r
mums.

Junior attendents were Miss
Robin Cole and Miss Renne
Cole of MarhsalL Flower girl
was Miss Tammy Treadway,
also of Marshall. All wore
gowns of lavendar crepe, with

purple bows and carried
purple mums.

The Rev. Charles Shelton of

Black Mountain was hli
brother's best man. Ushers
were Billy Conner of
Alexander, brother of the
bride, Ronald Shelton, brother
of the bridegroom, Eddie
Grinds taff, and Gary Hensley,
aU of Weaverville.
Scotty Treadway of Marshall
was ring bearer.

A program of Wedding
music was presented by Miss
Cathy Allen of Marshall,
pianist, and Mrs. Ardath
Peeke of Weaverville, soloist.

A reception was held at Mr.

and Mrs. Coy Roberts' with
Miss Debra Roberts and Miss'
Denlse Allen both of Marshall,
serving as They
were dressed like the at-

tendents.
The bride is a graduate of

.North Buncombe High School

and is employed by Buncombe
County Board of Education.
The bridegroom attended
Marshall High School and has
served two years with the U.

S. Army in Okinawa and
Korea.

Pharmacy
very survival. What greater
service can man render to

The stamp will be color-
fully dominated by the
bowl of hygeia, the mortar
and pestle, and the crossed
"R," all
pharmacy symbols.

Wood and Suzetta Bragg

In a candlelight ceremony
on November 4, 1972, Miss

Sandra Kay Roberts and Mr.

James Hughie Ray, Jr.
pledged their marriage vows.
The impressive double ring
ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Robert Clegg of the
First Baptist Church of Sylva,
in the Starnes Chapel of West
Asheville Baptist Church at
3:00 p.m.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde A. Roberts
of 15 Druid Avenue, Asheville.
Mr. Ray is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Hughie Ray of Mars
Hill.

Presenting a program of

wedding music proceeding the
ceremony was Mrs. William
Jones, organist.

The bride was lovely in a
floor length empire style gown

of peau de soie with lace ac-

centing bodice and train.
Designed by the bride, the

SIGN GRAPHIC ART

STUDIO

WM. C. STANTON

15IR. AND MRS. FRED

- Ray
gown featured long full
sleeves ending at the wrists in
long buttoned cuffs. The short
full veil of English silk

illusion was held in place by a
headpiece of lily of the valley

accented by crystals and
pearls. She carried a
cascade bouquet of Poms with

phalsenopsls orchids.
Miss Madge Guffey of

Knoxville, Tenn., served as
maid of honor. She wore a
floor length gown with bodice
of pink velvet and skirt of pink

and lavender printed chiffon

over lavender. The long
sleeves of the pink and
lavender printed chiffon were

accented by long cuffs. Miss

Guffey's bouquet was a

colonial design of pink and
lavender poms.

Bridesmaids were Miss
Portia Harris, Asheville, Miss
Elaine Ray, Mars Hill, sister
of the groom, Mrs. Connie

Roberts, Asheville, sister-in-la-

of the bride. The
bridesmaids wore floor length

Missionary
At Walnut

Miss Ka&rine Peake, a
missionary to AUCAJ
Indians of Ecuador, South
America, will speak and show
slides of her work at the
Presbyterian Church in
Walnut on Sunday night,
November 12th at 7 o'clock.
Miss Peake is associated with
the Wycliff Bible Translators
and an offering will be
received for this work.

Members of other churches
are invited to attend.

Miss Peake has shown great
courage in her work, since this
is the savage tribe of Indians
who killed the n

The record for dancing the

Charleston is 22Vi hours.

Springs will observe their 50th wedding anniversary
from 2 until 5 p.m. Sunday, November 12 at their
home. All friends and relatives are invited. Their
children are Mrs. Fred Tolley of Route 3, Hot
Springs, Mrs. Jerry Ramsey of Hot Springs, Julius
Lawson of Candler, and David Lawson of Winston-Sale-

They have 12 grandchildren.

BANK NOTICE To Speak
Sunday

Missionary, Jim Elliott, and
his four friends.

Miss Peake will also be at
Dorland Memorial

Presbyterian Church in Hot
Springs at 11 a.m. on
November 12th. Everyone is
invited to attend the service.
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To The Good People of Madison County:

Because of a continued lack of business we

find we can no longer afford to maintain the
Sign & Graphic Arts Studio.

Therefore, as of this month, we are closing it
down.

We will continue to make signs and other art
work until our present supplies are used up.

During this time anyone wishing signs will

have to furnish the wood or metal necessary to

make these signs for art work.
We are truly sorry that this closing down is

necessary. However, the costs of mamtaining

our shop and materials are more than we can

afford in view of the negligible amount of

business we do.
Most sincerely,

William C (Brother Rat) STANTON

Application of The Northwestern Bank,
North Wilkesboro, Wilkes County, for
authority to establish a branch in the
Madison Plaza Shopping Center, U. S. High-
way 25-7- 0 Bypass, Marshall, Madison
County, has been filed with this office.

The action of the Commissioner of Banks
with respect to this application will be
reviewed at a hearing by the State Banking
Commission at its Regular Meeting to be
held at 1 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 29, at 316
Motor Vehicles Building, Raleigh.

All interested persons will be heard.

LAWSON of Route 3, Hot

Pharmacy Comments

Stamp Hails
On November 10, 1972

the eight cent
pharmacy commemorative
postage stamp will be issued
in Cincinnati. Its appearance
will coincide with the 120th
anniversary of the American
Pharmaceutical Association.

At the stamp's unveiling
ceremonies in Detroit ir

August, Postmaster Merrill
Hayden hailed pharmacists
by commenting: "The
druggist is a partner in
health with the doctor.
They merge their skills and
knowledge for our better-
ment and sometimes for our

MEDICAL
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COMMUNITY
CENTER

ManMUL PtKM 689-269- 1

Conveniently Located

in the Medical Center

MR. AND MRS. FRANK RAMSEY, of Walnut,
recently celebrated their 81st birthdays at the home
of their daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Ramsey of Walnut. The Ramsey s were both
born in October, 1891, and are lifelong residents of

Madison County. He is a retired carpenter. They
were married January 28, 1911 and have four
children, Mrs. Edward Ramsey, Marshall ; Leslie
Ramsey, Knoxville, Tenn.; Mrs. W. M. Cook,

Asheville; and Mrs. J. O. Dohn, Augusta, Ga.; five
grandchildren and 12 n. 42 guests
were present and music was provided by Earl
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Let's do
Si little horse

trading.
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Kofex
Regular 12's

tjf 1,,a&M a--.How you gonna keep 'em
flown nn the farm without a

rsJf C atractor? Or cultivator? Or
Or what do you need?

baler?
We've

in. We
know that

been making lots of farm
loans at low bank rates and
we know how to help you
trade, and how to keep the

wVM inniaintTi Httwnmer. suih re
r hniufinld m whuh voting

f

Ramsey s quartet.

Dutch farm en wear wooden
hoes because leather does

not last long in Holland's
damp fields.

All Types Of

MATERIALS
And Samples

Including

Vinyl Fabrics

(Plastics er Leatherette!)

Free Estimates
WIDBrteg Samples

TeYeeri

XX Years' Eipertes
i

; WRIGHT'S

UFBOLSTER1NG SERVICE

payments painless. Stop
rlnn't hnrse around. We

Special
farming is a business, and we'd like
to talk business with you. Let's help you
make tomorrow all you need it to be. Let's
make tomorrow togetner

Erst Union National O

S S Stores. ;, s
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